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Rules

Karnataka Educational Institutions {Collegiate Education} Rules, 2003 
@

Chapter-I
Geleral

l. Title, application and commencemenl- (l) These mles may be called the KamaQka
Educational Institutions (Coltegiate Education) Rules, 2003.

(2) Tbey shall come into force on the date oftheb p$lication in fre Official Gazcftn.
(3) Notwithstanding atyfhing contained in the rules made rnder &e Karnataka Edncation Act

1983 (I{arnataka Act I of 1995} fiese rules shall apply to all Government, Incal auftority, Frivate
Ai&d affiliated colleges under the confol of &e Deparment af Collegiate Rhrcation in Karnaaka"
Where the provision of lhese mles are silent oc my qspect of regulation, the provisions contained in
oths mles made urder &e Act may with &e previous approtal of ftc Govemment be applied to
private aided instiutions under the Deparment of Collegiate Educatioq widr the modification Srat
tre Ccmmissioner of Collegiate Education or the Director of Collegiate Education as {re case may be
shall be the Head of the Depctnent of Collcgiate E&eation.

2. Delinitions: {l} In these rules, unless the context ot&erwise requires,-

[a] "Act nm€ans, &e KarnatakakfucatiooAct, 1983. {Karnataka Act I of t995};
tbl 'Addifbn*l Director ' sleans lhe Atritional Director of Collegiare Educatitrn in

Karnaa$
[c] 'Assishnt Dkector ' means the Assistant Director of"€offegiffiludion-ir---

Kamaeka;

tdl 'College'!f,€ans a Govemme,nf Local auhorify or a Prftate Aided Arts, Science,
Commerce or Law College atrliabd to fhe Univer*ity uader section 59.of the
Iftrnataka State Universities Act, ZPO (t<amafaka Act29 of 2001) imparting sound
and seadar insfruction;

[s] 'Commissioner'&eans the Comndssionerof Collegiate Eduoation in Kamataka;

Ifl 'Depar&entr means the Departneutof Collegiare E<hrcationin Karnataka;

lgl 'Deputy Dire$or' mea$s the Depty Dftecor of Collagiate Education in Kamataka;

lhl 'Dhector'meaus the Director of Collegiate Rlucation in Kamatakq

til'Forrl's6n$ aForm appendedto&wrules;
til 'Government' means the Government of Karnataka;

tlcl 'Institi$ion 'means a College with or without hostet as the case may be;

tU iJoint Director' m€ans lhe loint Director of Collegiate Rlucation in Karnataka;

[m] I"ecarer- Selection Gradq Senbr Scale or Lecfirrerrneansr Selection Grade, Senior
. Scale or lecturer in the Department of Collegiate Education;

[n] tdanageneirt'msans a Governing Council or a lvlanaging Committee by whatever
name called of a educational instihtion to whictr &e affairs of *re said institutions ue' 'eirtrusted;

tril frincipal Me - II; means Principat Crrade-Il of the Deparfiient of Collegiate
E&catim inKqataka;

. tpl"kincbal Grade - I; means Principal Grade-I of the Dqartnent of Collegiae
FducatiminKrnataka; -

- '[q] ' ' 'Seetion ' msans a s€etioo of the Acq

tr] unfircsity ' m€ans a University establi$hed mder s*tim 3of the Kamataka $tate
Universities Act, 2000 (Karnataka Acr29 of 2001I

[sJ'Year' ueans amdemicyear or financiat year as the conte,:etmay imply.
(2) Wcrds and exprmsions used in thse mles but not defin€d shall have &e meaning assignd

!o them under the Act
Chager-fl

Ofricers of the llepartrnent of Cotlegiate Educatbn in l(arn*taka
3. The powens and functioas of the Ofiiaers of ttre Departnent chalt be as follows.- -,

Qa
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(t) Commissioner.* The Commissiurer shall have ovs all responsibility for the efficient and
smooth functioning of fre deparfinent He shall review the fimctioning of the department kcqing in
view the administrative problems and introduce scimtific measure$ for impmving aaminis,r"Jtion in
the departnent. He Sall exercise such pow€rs as are treoessary to imptement the policies and
Frogrammes of the Govemment. He shall issue such general or special directions from time to time to
the officers in charge of administation to afiend the matters relating to their sections in accordance

pass such orders, as he deems fit the Commisioner may delegate such adminisbative powers to such
.- officen as he considers necessary.

(2) Birector.- The Director shall have nrch powen and shall perform such functions as
entrusted by the Commisioner for effrcient and snioo& ftnctioning of&e dryartrnent He shall assist
the Commissioner in all adminisnative md academic ma$ers.

. (3) Additional Director.- Additional Directsr shall have suc{r powers and shalt perfomi sud
firncfions as efitrusted by the Commissioner. He will assist the Commissionernkgor in' administrative andacademic matters. a-

(O Joint Director.- Joint Dirr#tor *all discharge such drties :!s may be entnrsted to him by' the Commissioner or Dire4ec-He is responsible for srict compliance of thirules and procedures in
the hansaction of Governrgnt Bgsiness. He shatl place all rehvant facts relating to the iase and send
necsssary suggestioas ei&er_in *tlioq or orally before or at the tine of passing final orders by the
Courmissiaher or Direcf& He wilt invite the dention of the Commissioner or Director to nrle oi law-- 

-- coursrc ofaetionto be taken. He shall exercise
such powers as ar€ neoessary to executo &e directionsfinstnrctions of &e Commissioner or Director.

(s)leputy ElFgtor- Ttrs Deplty Dfuector is subject to the generaLcontrol and supervirion. of zuch Officers arygtyrUe det€fmhed by tte Commissioner or Director or Joint Dirwtor wi$ Ue ln
charge of a particu6 section. He shall take such decisions as are nece$ary for diqposal of all cases asp* 

"{y. F. shatl bercsponsibls for the e,ffcient and srnoo& ftnctionini; of ttre section assigned to' hin. Hg is aufiorised to issue ordss in the name of the CommissionJr or Director after-proper
processing o-f cryl aq$app*oval of the Conmissioner or$irector. tte SaU exorcise sueh powers as
arc entrusted to him by the Cornmissioner or Direcfor.

(Q Aecouna O-fiicer.- The Accorrna Officer shall e:rercige such administative poweni as
are assigned ulder reteiant mles, reguldionq notificaticns and Corrernm€nt orders. The Accountofficer shall also ucercise such admrti*rative powers, a$ are elrtusfed to him by the
Conmissi,onerlDirector. IIe shall be respmshle fon daintenance of proper accorm6 in fle Regionat
Offices- He shall also issue insfilrctions, gnidetines etc., to tbe coUegs for proper maintenil;ce of
accounts-

p) Assistant Director.- He shall exscises control over &e section or sections under ia'his
clnrge b"q |n regardto ttre bnsaction of hrsiness and fu regadto discipline and conhol It is his
d-,rty !o avoid supafluors noting and verbosity of language o'fr'efter in notis or draft in obsenance of
all ntles pe*aining fo office notes, drafring refuencing;-ind€xing rccording etc., aad to'dqsurc'&at
the c{slqs and.dilatory subo$ine af€ &oni*ed Uy te Oirecror. Hrmiy pass orders apt ;"iog
a prcpoml- v&i{fr is statistical in naturc. In oft€r cases, he slnlt refrr t[" Afe for oi&fitArti
expressing his views m&eissue involved inlbs ca$e.

C) Gazs{ted ltilanager.- Is primarityreqponsible fortheefficienqy'of'kis-rnctioqahdfogthe
efftcient and ex$irtious dlspafch of busin€ss at all stagee- He shadbe weU acquaintea witn
Goveroment0rderqfules andProcedum andshall guide the scctionandadvisehis su$riorOffrcers
in accordance wirh nles. He shail prform aoy Ltion as may ae assignec bv ai" ;;ffirry. Officer/Govenrmenl

(9) The Conmissioner/^Direotor may issue sue;h wort altocation specifying tho powers and
functions of all Officers and staffof the Uryrmem.

Chaptur- ilt
illanagement of Aidcd Pdr,rrte Educational Institutions and Local

Authority lnstitutio ns

sha,,q4ii;ffitril##Hr#;:f #ififfi"Tff h*$lffiTffiT:ffi I
auftority in the Deparhent
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(2) The Governing Council shall have the power to take disciplinry action agahst the hem
ofthe institntion.

(3) the Managing Committec shall consist of at leasf two rqresentatives of parents. selectd
^ in the mannerspecifiedbelow:-
tF (a) if thenominatioa elgeds two fhe parents shall be invi,ted t0 elect tfie Represenktive on

a specifieddatq and time;
(b) on &e date and time schduled for election the nomination may be read out to &e parents

presentatthe meeting ;
(c) the voting sball be by rahing of hands;
the two pf -ffis seoring mm number of votes sfn[ be declarcd as ele*ed md wiil be the

Representative ofparents nr dre Manag{ng Coumittee.
5. Pnsklent and.Secretars- (l) \ere snaff be a pesidmt aid a secreary for every

Mdnaging Comminee appointed fmm among ifs members. ri. po*..r, duties and firnctions of the
president and secretary shall be as followsi

{a} Thc Preside-ntshall bs rhe chbf ontrolling aulhority;Iie slull preside overagmeetings oftheldanagingComifiee. - 
_

(b) He sihall' srpervise &e. work of the secretary and shsll &om tbne to tims irsue such
instsuctions as $ay be nwessary ior &e &re perforsrance of the artiesF&e seuetary and for
convening andholdingthe*eetbgs. ca a

(c) fhe,seoetary sharl, subject 6 &e general supqifiEnd€ece control of the Managing
all

1Ld:T by ry..ryttry-T *T99o tS 9" affatrs ofthe e&rmtional rastinrdonr shan be binding
gn the- Golcrnin! Cormcit Provided ihat &e Goveuring-Council na5c,*{hin a period of fifteen oays
from the dde of{re aforesaid acts of&esmredarSr, modi$ or caoceGr*ace

(d) Besides the duties_as,may be entrusted to htnlhgr-_{fue mrnagisg commitfee the
following shall be &e dnties of the Secretary, namely:- . ' -l

(i) he shall be reqponsible for the orderg wolking of &e office ofthe maraging commi&e; and
(ii) he Sall be responsible for dre implmentation of all resolufions pas'sdbyt&e maaaging

committee.
(e) The seueary shall bo fie qrsbdial of all the propdy and r.ecords of dre instihrtion and

shall be responsfrle for-their prap€r cru$ody, mainteranoianu sifety. He shall exercise grch otherpowers and perform such o&er dutiesasmaybe entrusted by fre prrasident&om time totime.
, 6. Meeting of the lldanaging Committee.: (1) The mrmgirlg comrnifiee shall meet at leastonco in three monllx' In the cass of energency it may mlt-*y number of times as the

circumstances dg|ad.
(2) Theqrronmatthe meetirgsailbesneahird of &enrrmb€rofmembe*s orfrvenhichever

rs nrgn€r.

(3) the mmber s&f€tary in consuhtion yifh the president shall give at least flftren daysnotice to aII &e nen$s of &e lviamging conumifre.e aeaity *xiog ar A"tr, ti.." venue ana meagenda of &e n€ding. In tlre case of e,nergent meoting trre memfers&At be given at least trve daysnotice,
(a) Ev-ery point on the agenda shall bs tho-rCIughly discussed at &e meeting and decisions shallbe rrived at by a simple majority of vates'of ae ieiruers p*ri *a uotiod ana in G case ofequali$ofvotx,thepenonpresidingshallhavetherightAexlrciseaseconCor-castingvot".'

Chapter - Iy
z. Dcritririoss.- For rhe purpose "rfif#li}ff(a)'Bantsneans a commercial oraCo-operative bankdesigpced by the Director.
(b) ' Erpbyee' means an -ernployee, Teacher oiotherwisg apFinted by tremanagementto a post in fp institr{o.n 

"-na 
apprwed by tre oinictriiuojectti srrehconditions as l|e rnay specl$ mnsis-tent with'rubs ap'proveo uy eoverirnelri rromtime tro time relating to appointnent of Emplovo= in pffit* 

"io*o'in*ut 
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{c} 'Institution'msos a private aided coltege which has an average daily attendance of notlessthan S0 students inatenn inone disciplina

n" * *"(nulrJlp[Tilegf 
&ach6r of ae ifttiarlfn appoinred as such by ffre management and

8' Grant -itr- AH.--(U 
-Atl 

privaie e&rcxional i*$h,tioo, estab6shed or permitted to be
$ablighed prior to the {intday of rune, tgt7, and started fru;d;; ftom the academic year t98?-88 and onwards and a\o subjec*/cotleges estattisnea "'gr"*ti6J;;-b;ilrhJ;it ,'#or no*ftrst day of June 1987 -qhall bo p"rmanentty ineligibh f";Hil:i;;.

(2) vasant and nnapprroved posts of non{eaching staffas on l3200l shail be pennanenttyunaided' Any vacanciss in dre non-tcacl&g poers unich as arisen after l.3:0sl on accoust ofretiraneng resigrratiq rmowl, dismissal an?-a"aot $";; to;*.ftr pmranently unaided sudrracancies which are unaiH Srall be filled by the *"nrg.srent *J*l"ry *A oihs altowances shallbepaid &orn ig o$n resour€€s *.s ve* ereYrc..t,

(3) Grant-in-aid mnot be claimed as a uatta of righr
9' General conditbns of Grant-In=Aid'- Every In*iartion on befiatrof which grant-in-aidis sougftt shall be rmderdrecmfot of a' Management'which *all undertake to be answerable for &rimaintenmce of the Instihfion and for &E &relrffillnent of infrm*ucnre efc., as per appendix-Il btbee rules or production 

1f m!1imum B grds stahrs accreditarion certificdc i""etfr;;'iatiorratAssessnentaadAcsedihtimc.ormcil. Nsv* sr s'e rr

I0' vecting of lfianagmcnL- The lv{anagem€nt shalt vesl in fte principar ofthe instihrtio&the power to tfesact otr ir oenaFwitu lhe departnent the cunent uusiness oroe Instinrtion.
t l. Responsibllity of Mii

(d) to atrord all convenience to
Audit Deparnrent deputd h audit the
manag€ment;

mmegcmFnt shatl be responsible,-
(a),to shictly ftllfll in the case of College, &e conditions of atrliaion as laid down in thesbfttes and ordinaace efc., of tbo concemed Univerilty.

.*rd*SlL* 
report to lhe commissioner of collegi*e E&rcation wirhout deky all changes in its

(c) to zubject thc collqes to the inqpedlon by the officers of the neparmeff designated forthe purpose; -J -- ---'-v'e e' '

&e ofrce.rs of the State Govsnment and of the tndiat
inifial and o{her accoung of the institrtions and of the

(e) to strictly abide by the instuctions or vsdict of the inspeeing or auditing agencie.srefened to at clause (c) anA (O;

,**ag&ffi#,*.acoounts and rader to rhe Deparft€nr o,& r€turss and reporrs as

(g) to appoint the Principal on the basis of crovernment orders i$$ed fron time totime;

ft) to give effectoaypolicy decisionsofGovcrnrncntfiomtime to tfue.
12- €overnnent to wtthhold, withdnrr or rylue grauh- 0) Amuat Grants payable toexisting privae aided colsec_ may be wi&&anq 

"fteh;td;.=er"d by fie Srab Goversm€nrunder &6e nrtes having rqgdra to irr n** ; er,iirp"-"r ;th";A government and can&rc ardefficirncy and tte finacial mdition of srch fordtrd*r ;d* &; ;"ll*,i"g circunrstances, namely:-(a) has been disaffiIated by the concemed Univeriiity.
(b) in respe* of a Deparhent or cou$e u&fr{has not been atrliated by the concenrduniversity; 'rry rv. vw'

(c) denies edmhsrrn b any prpit n*ely on grotrnds of orea4 crass, caste, gaderor all of ftem or because tts pryils haire i"i,"a o O* pur*tg 
"f 

iu** O*pie having vacancies.(d) Allorrs ilY €mployee of the i"$iari* to t*" part in my agitation int€ndedto bring or sftemDt to bring-into hafi€d or contffi$t or intended to c:(cite.or attempt to excit€disaffection towards ts cov;trmeot *t ilrinJ ny fr; ;h6-* 
*

(e) which takes prt in political agitation directed apinst tre awbority of &e Govemmenr, or

ffiff 
opinions inteno;'e io excite i""ringt 

"f Fotid&lltodly or disaffecrion among *e
o

lo


